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TO-DAY- 'S NEWS IN BRIEF.

BUSINESS.
Discount rates were 5 to 7 per cent oa

call and time loans. Clearances, J4.SS5.00..
balar-ce-s JK6S.447. New York exchange, par

asked: Louisville. 25c dis-

count
bid. ICo premium

bid, par asked; Chicago, par bid, 30

premium ahked; New Orleans, 23c alscount
bid. par asked; Cincinnati. I5c discount bid.
par

The local wheat market closed higher at
W-Ji- c n. AU?.; 71c a. Sept ; 72c n. Oct.; 7ST4c

b. Dec: c ii. May: TOGTSc No. 2 red.
Com cloei lower at 3&Uc n. Aug.; 37c b.
Sept.; SGtfc b. Oct.: S3.c b. Dec: o3',c n.
vtar; 404)Hc No. 2 while. Oati closed at
Ll4c n- - Aug.; 21V.C Sept.; 2hc n. Dec; 21c

b May: a"4!22Vc No. 2.

The local market for standard mesa port
closed firm at JlifO. I'rirae fteam lard
closed higher at J6.tJ7iJ.

The local spot cotton market closed
steady.

LOCAL AND SUBURBAX.
A refreshing, though brief, rain and

thunderstorm sprinkled tho city and sub-
urbs, causi'd the mercury to drop seventeen
degrees in twenty minutes, and made the
alglit enjo.rable.

Dora Scracfcr. the sweetheart
of Bernard Klnsler, obtained his release
from Jail, where he was lodged on a chnrge
of theft, with her own hard-earn- savings.

Mr Clara. Jarvis, arrested in Crawford's
en a charge of shoplifting, was haua-nnicl-

dressed and jeweled, and had JW in her
purse.

Chief Sanitary Officer Krancls. who has
Jijst completed a partial Investigation of th
garbage nuisance, admits the collections
are incomplete, but sa lho law 13 so
loosely constructed as to offer little

The friends of Mrs. Kate Coitinez. the
Texas milliner who dlsanpeaicd Mcnday,
have not yet discovered her Thereabout!:.

The officers of the Continental Tobacco
Company have been cltpd to appear beforo
the Supreme Court to defend
against tht charge of being m a tru.

The body of "IV. H. Thor-iour.T- who died
suddenly at Biddeford Pool. Me., ii ixpect-e- d

to reach St. Louis morning.
Chairman. Akins of the State Republican

Committee was forced by It. C. Kerens to
postpone Uia Sedu.Ha meeting until Septem-
ber 4.

Tho wholesale trade of Washington ae-nu- e
district wa almost overwhelmed by

number of buyers.

GENERAL DOMESTIC.
Pittsburg bartender and saloon porter

fight with one pistol. Both wounded.
Kansas City plans a show of short-ho- m

and Herefcrd cattle from October 16 to 3.
Mrs. E. II. Andrus wife of a Union Pa-

cific official, reported to have disappeared
on her honeymoon, is with her husband m
Kansas City.

William Steffen of St. Paul, charged with
assault to kill, ended his life, after resist-
ing officers

Foreign stockholders of the American
Chicory Ccrnpany, fearirg that they are
about to te squeezed out. have sueJ for
an accounting.

Daughter, born to Mr. and Mrs. Georgo
A'anderbllt. is heiress to JM.OCO.000.

Harry Dalsv a Delpbos. O., aeronaut,
fell 1,001 feet and was killed. His rora-chu- te

failed to open.
Sam Fields, a negro, was shpt and riddled

by a Louisiana mob. He bad attempted
to assault a white nomas.

t Seventeen steel ships have been contract-
ed for at Chicago, advantage being taken
of low prices for steel.

Illinois broomcorn growers attempt to
corner the yield in that State.

Caramel TTUst purchases a Lancaster.
Pa., rlal. and now controls SJ per cent
of the output.

Charles H. Tweed, counsel for the late
C. P. Huntington. sas the Union Pacific
Railway Company's plans in Texas will not
be affected by the railroad king's death.

William Jennings Bryan received the
formal notifications of the Topullst party
and the Silver Republicans' League of his
nomination for President. The ceremonies
took place at Topeka. Mr. Bryan's speech
of acceptance dealt with, the current issues
of the campaign, laying particular stress
on the question of imperialism which, he
declared, overshadows all others in impor-
tance at this time.

The Cuban teachers who are just now on
a sight-seein- g tour through Eastern citiea
visited Philadelphia yesterday and were
cordially welcomed.

Samuel Alschuler, Democratic nominee
for Governor of Illinois, spoke yesterday
to the Chautauqua Assembly at Mechanics-bur-g.

He was cordially received, as were
the other Democratic speakers who accom-
panied him.

Severe hall and tlnd storms In Wisconsin
cut the tobacco to pieces and did thousands
of dollars' worth of damage.

FOREIGN.
General Maximo Gomez has issued a sec-

ond letter to the Cuban directors, explain-
ing his first letter, und adding that it is his
contention that none but advocates of free-
dom should bo sent to the Constitutional
Convention as delegates.

The Russian General commanding in
Pekin has announced that his Government
has declared "wer on China and therefore
he refused to Join an agreement of the
other Generals that the Imperial City
fshould not be occupied. The Americana
took the city and vacated it by interna-
tional agreemeent. alter which the Rus-tla- ns

reoccrpled the positions.
Captain Riilly, tho American artillery of-

ficer, was killed while standing on a well
directing a iiuccessful attack on ons of thegates of thu Imperial City.

Tho United States' reply to Li Hung
Chang has been dispatched. If it is re-
ceived defiantly by tho Chinese rulrs a
general war on China probably wifi re-
sult.

The President has decided to remain in
Washington while, the present crisis in
China endurCE.

It is reported that Germany has declined
to accept j.i .uung ccang as peace i

SPORTINO.
Rain stopped the game beforo the fifthInning was Jnlshed.
Winners at Fair Grounds: Miss Theresa.Percy R-- , Gotobcd, Love's Labor. The Bar-

rister and Glen Lake.

RAILROADS.
The iw-- Lds Angeles Terminal Company

will build us extension at once.
Gerrett Fort has been appointed assist-ant general passenger agent of tho Union

Pacific
Complaints aro numerous against reser-

vations of Pullman berths when no money
le paid.

The Louisville and Nashville 13 about to
build an Important extension.

J. B. Davenport will sever his connectionjrlth tho Clorcr Leaf on September 1.

It Is denied that the Huntington plans at
Galve3ton will bo abandoned.

An explanation Is given for rise Ir. Cotton
Belt securities.

The annual report of the Chicago and
Eastern Illinois makes an excellent show-
ing.

The Kansas City Southern may buy the
New Orleans and "Western, which is to bo
sold at auction.

Marine IntelllKcncc.
Rotterdam, Aug. 23. Arrived: Steamer

Amsterdam, New Tork. Sailed: Steamer
Maaadam. New Tork.

St. Michaol'B. Aujt. 23. Pa-ssed-: Steamer
Ems. Genoa, Naples and Gibraltar for New
liorK.

Plymouth, Aug. 23. Arrived: Augusts Vic-
toria, New Tork for Cherbourg and Ham-
burg.

Now Tork, Aug. 23. Sailed: Koenigen
Louise, Bremen, via Southampton.

New Tork, Aug. 3. Arrived: Steamer
Pretoria, Hamburg, Boulogne and Ply-
mouth.

Sprtnjpleld Republican Sold.BEPITBIJC SPECIAL.
Springfield, Mo., Aug. 23. The Springfield

oaUy and weekly Republican was sold by
Colonel L. H. Murray to-d- av to H. R. Sny-
der of Urbana, O.. who will take charge
next Monday. The price paid was m theneighborhood of J15.000. Mr. Snyder wasformerly proprietor of the Urbana Daily
Citizen.

Chicago nnd Return
97.50.

August 25th to 29th. returning limit ex-
tended to Sertember 30th. via Illinois r.er.
tral R, R. G. A. R. SDecIals leave TTninn
Station S a. rj.. August 25th, 2th and 27th. I

rlamond nd Daylight Specials daily I
12- -0 noon anc. Sao p. m. I

CRITICAL STAG
CHINE

If Our Reply Is Defiantly
Received, War May

Result.

PRESIDENT'S PLANS.

Stays in Washington to
Call Congress, if

Necessary.

OFFICIALS HOPEFUL.

The Believe a Peaceful
Way Out Will Be

Found.

Tt Tei'1" Tt .!l'l.
Hih md Vennjl"anli .r.

"Washington wr. 2J While the die-io-

of the riexldent not to eo to Chicago dvs
not .signify that he contemplate tailing
Congress, together In t.t'a session, it indi-
cates that the po.-Iblli- ty of action
becoming necess.u s lenllzed Heretofore,
as grave a- - the Chinese vituatton has W en,
cor.ditionh hje not as to com-
pel him to rem-n- in Washington. At Can-
ton hf hat. been in constant communication
by telephone and was able to conduct pub-
lic buslnes- - from thei n he would have
been at tho White House.

The pressing necessity of his remaining in
has developed within the pa-- t

day or two. nv.ro the decision that he couH
not go to Cnicago was not reached earlier
than Yf!terday, when h held a. long and
Important conference with Secretary Root
and Assistant Secretary Adet-- . With the
possibility of It becoming ntcesary to call
an extra session of Congi", the ncc-wit-

of the President's remaln!ng"ln Washing-
ton would be aprarent.

The Chinese affairs have reached that
crisis where within twenty-fou- r hours con-

ditions may take a turn one way or the
other. So little is known of the disposition
of tho Chinese Government that there l
no means of Judging whether the reply sent
to Li Hung Chang will be received In a
compliant spirit or one of defiance, and the
worst must be prepared for.

A stage ha3 been reached where events
move rapidly at the seat of military opera-
tions, and if there 1 not a speedy collapse
of Cnineso resistance tho fact that war
actually exists cannot long be ignored.

o IVmiiorirluar.
The United States Government has taien

the lead in rep!ing to China that theie will
to no temporizing negotiations and theie is
every reason to believe the Powers will be
united In this ham policy.

The answer of the United States was
quickly fellowed y by similar action on
the part of the Germans. The Berlin
Foreign Office delivered to the Chinese Min-
ister an answer refusing to fnter into ne-
gotiations on the ground that there was no
evidence that LI Huig Chang's crdential;
gave him suflicient power to act, and that
nothlrg short of complete authority from
the responsible rulers of China, the Em-
peror and Empress Dowager, could bo re-
garded as suflicient.

The Japanese officials expressed their full
conviction that Japan would take similar
action If, indeed, such action had not al-
ready bten taken.

The course of France and Great Britain
has not been made known here, but there la
thought to be no doubt that these Govern-
ments will decline to trtat with China at
this time Each Government, however, is
acting entirely on lli own responsibility, nnd
there will be no piearrangement as to tlio
reply. For that reason the German answer
differs from the American, althougn the end

"Washington, Aug. 23. The important de-
velopment In the Chinese situation to-d-

was the decision of the Government not to
send any more troops to China. AH the
troops now at sea, amounting to about
4.000, together with those under orders for
service in the Far East, which have not
sailed, amounting to about 3,000 more, will
bo sent to Manila. These troops will sail
on the same route, and, upon touching at
Nagasaki, will go on to Manila unless there
aro developments in China not now ex-
pected, which would make their presence
that country necessary.

Secretary Root said to-d- that no more
troops wero being sent to China because
they wero not needed. "With the arrival at
Taku of the Hancock, and tho troops she
carried. General Chaffee will have B,0)0
available men. which is deemed sufficient
for all present purposes. The decision of thodepartment was not based upon any rec-
ommendation made by General Chaffee, butupon reports recelvrd by him, which made
It apparent that no more troops were
needed.

Official Announcement.
The announcement of the diversion of thotroops was made in tho following official

bulletin, which was posted at the War De-
partment this evening:

The Government has decided that unlessrequired by future developments, no more
troopB are to be sent to China. Orders have

St. Petersburg, Aug. 23, General Llne-vltc- h,

commander of the Russian troops In
the Province of telegraphs to the
Ministry' of Wars, as follows:

"At 3 o'clock In the morning of August
14. our troops stormed the eastern gate of
Pekln and were the first to enter tho city.
The Russian flag was tho first hoisted on
the walk The bombardment of the gate
lasted fourteen hours. The Russians then
scaled and occupied the wall. The Chinese,
however, still held tho observatory and
other towers, whence they subjected our
troops to a heavy enfilading fire, until our
infantry forced them to leave their posi-
tions. Our losses were:

"Killed Colonel Antinkoff and twenty
men.

"Wounded General Wasilowskl, Colonel
Modi and five other officers and 102 men."

On the morrow the allied troops stormed
and captured another gate and entered the
city.

"We found the Imperial Government had
fled and that the legationers were in great
straits."

The dispatch concluded with describing
the recent attacks on the legations.

During the siege the inmates of the Rus-
sian Legation had five killed and twenty
wounded.

JAPS TAKE IMPERIAL PALACE.
Washington. Aug. 23. The Japanese Lega-

tion to-d- received the following advices
from tho Foreign Office at Tokio, dated
August 23:

"The commander of trie Japanese fleet at
Taku transmitted by telegraph on the 21st
the report from Pekln as follows:" "The Japanese regiment which had been
detailed early on the 15th for the purpose
of protecting the Imperial Palace, had hard
nghtlng all day, but they could not bring it
to a decisive issue., ns thev refrsilnnd from
firing on the palace. On the following day.

I
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A FEW HOURS
WILL DECIDE

A few hours will decide whether it
is to be war or peace in China.

By this time the American reply is
in LI Hung Chang's hands. Earl LI
now nos that this Government will
not temporize; that he must produce
full authorization from his Govern-
ment to settlo with the Powers and
that his Government must at once
demonstrate that it ii willing and
able to end tho attacks on the for-

eigners troops and civilians In tint
country.

If the reply from this Government
Is recohed in a hpirit of defiance, it
probably will mean that the Powers
will fail to bring about a peaceful

o solution.
That the Government, however. Is

hepcfiil of an early end to the dis-

turbed
O

conditions In Pekln and else-
where l China is shown by tr.o fact
that orders yesterday were srutil di-

verting troops en route 10 China to
Manila.

The President, realizing tint tho
P"xt few hours mav bung news of a
chrracttr to wanatit the uinmor."i,"r
of '""oiress in etra to con-

sider war measure?. na anandoned
hi-- - proiec'od trip to CnK.it,o end will
r:min in Washington pen ling de-- . ol- -
OplllLiltS

Bv

speared Is tho same The German reply in
on t - rcgardefi as Laving signifi-
cance beyond that of the United Suites in
thai it is bitted on the theory that there can
be no so( reign authority In Chin i otner
than 'hat emanating irom the Rmptror and
E:nprcs Dowager. It at least disclose:: no
picsent puijiosc to hold that the lllght cf
the llmpeior and Empress Dowager :s an
abdication of the Manchu regime."

Text of the Reply.
The correspGndenee containing LI Hung

Clia ig's appeals ami thin Government's re-p- l"

was made public j, as follow?:
t hinfat corre-- i oruU nee. August 39 0

Handed to Mr. Adee by Mr. V.U. August 2).
Uv 10:15 a in :

CAbltgum dated August J9, from Viceroy LI
Hu.ik v.han;. mu transmitted u the Lhines--
M:ntsT In IonJon unit rteiel b Minister
Vtu on thu night o: the same ilile.' It was the declaration of all the Ministers
cf toreign attain I the great Powers that 11.

expedition of th- - allied tpwjm wad poM for therecue of th Ministers In PV.n. Now. the al-
lied tiir'ps ha:ni: entered I'ekin and found the
Minister, sate, it eenis piojin ihxt hostillti--
MiohW at once teae, and that n.'s'otlitions
sliould commence. J, therefore, request the
V ilted Mate- - io eminent to Epplnt an enoy

lth full iHen. or appoint tho Minister mm
in 1'ekm tor the purpo-- . as he Is necesarilj
dtquinted vlth the aitulrs ttven CMni - nni
fel eisner-"- , and to inteini np if me tor.rerenLQ
will take place in 1'er.lu. After rcelpt of a
dtlll.lte replj I . ill at onee pioceea to the

orlh. I'leae requit tn irj of Fiate to
lay the in.itter btft.ro hl l.clleroj , the

I a.ait ltp. '
Ilrcei.nt at the . parimert if :ati.

21. ISiio, 1 17 p. in : ' ahl-ia- m riom lceroi 1,1

Han Chang, dued August 21, 13, aid re.eleJ
b. Mimter V. u on thi ran da;..

"Tho Bover ret,els In l'e':ln. haln d,

tt.ei. v ill bs psMtltrly ro mine ishtlnp
nulitarj o:t.atlonf i.r the j art : tne

1 lAeii ar" sirevtlv to N- - deplopd. l:elde urg-
ing oi tllitle". ple.ue toi.fei .itti
Isnnun of State upon subjret of withdr.iT.ai of
in gi s and att olntmen: of plenipotentiary to

a settlement of all other question-- eo as
to jietcr'. o amicable relation. I auai: enrl re--

'
to the Chinese Minister. A'..fr.'.6t Ii. V.O.

1 J3 p. m.: 3Iici:orardum In response to the
Mlnlstei"; ecm'nunlcatiLn tf ablet;nini

lrotn tci . Karl Ja Hum; (.hiins. d ited Au,.it
19 and 11, propoilru the immediate cessation of
hostilities and the appointmert of an c:ioy t
conduct nesotlations, recehel at the Deoartmuil
of Htate Aueusi and II. 1W0.

' While the condition set forth la the memo-
randum delle-e- to the Chines MlnMer Ainrurt
V has nt ben fulfilled, and th" 1'owers haj

ccnr-ll- S to riseue their Minister: bj frce
of armH. unaided by the ,h!nee Vtoernrient.

tlll ml t;ornment ! reartv to W'loome an;
oertbiss f jr a truce, anil li.tlte th other Pow-
ers to Join when security 1j m the
Chinese cupiral ai.d the chlne'o Ooemnient
hsov.fi its ahlMij nnd uillinrne1- to mile rn
Its part an elt.ctUe suspension of hostilities
there and elsewhere in Clilna. then Ihit-- U
done and we lrp tt will be done promrtly
the fnlfd States will te to appoint iieprt;ntatle to Join v.Ith the repre"nta'.lveH nf
the other 5lmilarl lnteresteil I'onei- - and of the
authoritative and responsible (oe7nment of thti
Chinese IJinpii. tc uttaln the ends d.-Iar.--d In
ou- - eircular tj lh l'rmcts of Julv 3, 1

(.Sizneil)
"AI.VEY A. ADEE, Artlng Fecretnrv.

"Depirtmint of State. Washington, 22,
ll'W "

accordingly been cabled to Nagasaki for
the Meade, which Is due there with
four troops Third Calalry, four companies
Fifteenth Infantry and Company E, Bat-
talion of Engineers, to proceed directly to
Manila. Similar orders will be given to the
other troops which are under orders for
China via Nagasaki."

It .as stated at the department that tho
encouraging condition in China was the
main reason why the orders of to-d- re-
garding the troops were issued.

Chaffee Itcport.
A dispatch was received from General

Chaffee dated Tekln, August 18,
which was not in response to the request
sent him a few days ago to report the con-
ditions and requirements. General Chaffee
did not report further fighting in Pekln, and
for that resson the Washington officials
feel assured that hostile demonstrations in
tho Chinese capital have censed. The dis-
patch related largely to tranportalion con-
ditions, and stated that the railroad be-
tween Taku and Pekln could not be
used at the present time, as portions of it
had been destroyed by the Chinese. General
Chaffee will with the other
commanders In China In reconstructing the
road for the use of tho allied forces. Gen-
eral Chaffee nlso reported tho telegraph
which was constructed by tho Signal Corps
from Tien-Tsl- n to Pekln Is frequently In-
terrupted, being cut, possibly, bv hostile
Chinese.

however, they took Its principal gate; and
now the city Is almost entirely cleared of
the enemy.

" 'The Imperial family and the Ministers
of State left for Sian-F- u five or six days
ago, escorted by 3,000 troops, under Tung
Fuh Slang.

" "With the object of restoring order, the
city has been divided into districts, Japan
being assigned the northern half and Japan,
the United States, Great Britain, Russiaand Franco have each deputed an officer tocarry on tho administration.

'Prince Tuan's residence has been burnt
down by the Japanese. The Japanese navaldetachment which guarded tho Japanese
Legation, lost during tho siege five killed
and eight wounded." 'The Japanese forces, which now occupy
the Imperial Palace, have rescued foreign
and native Christians from their confine-
ment.' "

SHOULD IGNORE EARL LI.

His Former Secretary Hays He Can-
not Ee Trusted.

London, Aug. 24.- -A special dispatch from
Tien-Tsl- n says that William Pethwick, for-
merly cf Brooklyn, N. Y., for many years
Earl Li's secretary and confidential adviser
of the Chinese Government, wired the
United States Consul at Tien-Tsl- n under
dato of August 10 as follows:

"Li Hung Chang should be Ignored. Ho
represents the hostile minority, Rnd will
avert their just punishment by misrepre-
senting our position if he can."

114 Boarding Places
Advertised In Republic.

TROOPS DIVERTED TO MANILA

PEKIN COMMANDERS REPORT.

REPUBLIC: FBIDAT. AUGUST

DRINK-GRAZ- ED MAN

TERRORIZED A TOWN.

John Walfor Shod the Blood of
Three Mon in the Streets

of Millstadt, TIL

USED ICE TONGS AND A KNIFE.

Opened One Victim's Cheek From
Ear to Chin and Cut Another's

Throat All Escaped
Fatal Injury.

John Walter, a farmer, bectnio crazed
fiom drink yesterday evening and terror
ized the town of .Millstadt. 111., assaulting
two meii with a pair of Ice tonss and
wounding another with a knife. The in-

juries he inflicted are painful and in each
mrtanco will leave thtlr mark for life.

Wnlter was overpowered by the City Mar-
shal, after he had defied the efforts of two
of his victims to disarm him. He was fren-
zied, foaming at the mouth and shouting
curses at the top of his voice.

The Marshal strapped him and locked htm
In a cell In the city jail, where he con-
tinued his mad raim;s.

W:tlter ilrst attacked Jacob Lippert, driver
of a beer wagon, at Besse's saloon, strik-
ing him savagely with a pair of ice tongs,
the sharp points penetrating the bcalp to
the skull nt each blow.

After felling Lippert, th sight of the
blood which flowed from the driver's head
imbued him w ith a detare for more victims
and he started up the street, brandishing
the ice tongs and screaming oaths in Ger-
man.

People fled at his approach, the women
and children being frightened bevond

Fred Niemeyer thought to disarm the in-
sane man, but Walter was too quick for
him. With one swing of the tongs he cut
Nieme.ver's cheek open Trom ear to chin.

Knglebert Weber approached to aid Xie-mey-

Walter drew a keen-bladp- d knife
from his pocket, opened it nnd slabbed
Weber's throat, cutting a gash seen inchep
long. The blade grazed the jugular vein
and windpipe.

Together Niemeyer and Weber tried tooverpower Walter, but they would have
br.en killed but for the timely arrival of the
City Marshal, who, after a struggle, took
the maniac Into custody and lodged him In
the jail.

The three victims suffered a serious loss
of blood, but the phyIcian who dressed
their wounds expressed the opinion that un-
less blood poisoning set In they would re-
cover.

Walter had been drinking hard for Fevcral
days and it is supposed that the heat un-
balanced his mind.

CHINESE ROUTED.

Culoni'l Wint's Furious On&Iaujrhl
in Tien-Tsin- .

nv nnwix WILDMAX.
SPECIAL BY CABLE.

Che-Ko- u, Aug. 21. via Sh.inchal An- - "

aiipyngnt. , bv W. H. Hears: The

10 Chlrese soldiers who masked neir
Tlen-T-- with the object of cutting com-

munications between the allied forces in
Pekln and their base, hate been routed com-
pletely.

Color.-- ! Theodore J. Wint went out Pt
the head of a force cunsisting of the SIthCavalry--. U. S. A.. 3T3 Btngalese and Pun-jab- s,

mounted on their wiry Indian horses,
and 20u Japanese cavalry.

They charged the Bowl, who fought with
the il Titration of l.inatie. using riil-- s

gingalw (huge guns that shoot srlugi), swords
and spears.

Though outnumbering Colom-- Wint's
furies almost ten to one. the Cliinet-- wt-r-

no match for the allies. The c iv.tlrj men
charged in. sabering the Chinese right ami
left, sweeping them hark across the mud
flats and burning the villages that hat bored
them.

Colonel Wint determined to give them a
lesson that would not be forgotten. Four
hundred were killed, TOO prisoner, taken
and six towns were burned lieiore the lit-
tle force return' d to Tlen-T:-!-

Our loss was four men wounded.
TIiu marauding bands have been dis-

persed and the .safety of Tien-Tsi- n. which
they were .threatening has been assured.

SHIRT WAISTS AT A DANCE.

Male Guests Looked Cool. Comfort-
able ftiitl Attractive.

VarleUcoloted and diverse-patterne- d shirtwaist were the order of the evening withthe men at a dance given at the old
Pastime Club Hall by Miss M. Hardy lastnight. The rule was that no male wearinga coat would be allowed upon the floor,
and the rule was a popular one becauseof tho heat and an apparent desire to dis-play novelties in the shirt-wai- st line.

In the early part of the evening therewas some timidity on the part of the
knlshts of the shirt waist, and thev evinceda desire to wear coats. This soon wore otf,
however, and after the third or fourthdance tho balhoom presented an attrac-ts e scene of moving color. The designs
in the waists were almost as varied as
the shades of color. There were plain
fronts, box pleats, jokes and ruffles.

Though the night wa:, warm, the dancersdid not have the heated look which isgenerally observable at summer dances.
Tho shirt waists enabled the male lnnpprs
to benefit by every passing breeze, which .

never would have penetrated the thicknessof a dress coat and starched shirt bosom. '
Tho airy colors of the summer gowns worn
by the girls were quite equaled by the
costumes of their partner". ,

MIsh Hardy is an ndvocate of the shirt-
waist man. She holds that there is no
logical argument npalnst a style of dress
which combines beauty nnd comfort. Shesajs that those who protest against the
fashion would have protested aa loudly
against coats if they were a novelty, she
compared them with the people of a cer-
tain canton in Switzerland who considerany one homely who does not possess a
goiter.

HOMELESS BOY IN CHICAGO.

Lad Picked Up on Streets Says His
Father Deserted LTim.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL
Clilcaso, HI Aug. IS. The Children's

Home and Aid Society lias found a bone-
less boy whom It does not know how to
dispose of. The boy his name is Al-
lan Morley and his age 13. According to
his story he lived at Aurora, Mo , until
five j ears ago, when his mother died and
his father gave him to R. Guib.ir, v. ho
travel d over the North Central States fell-
ing sheet music. He was with this iian loroer four years.

Two month, aco, he says, he was left
In Chicago by Guibar. He then returned to
Aurora, but was unable to Ilnd any trace
of his father. He then went to St. Louis,
where he procured work and stayed there
about a month, coming from there to Chi-
cago. He say3 ho Is unable to write his
own name, but reads well.

STARCH TRUST FORMED.

.New Company Has a Capitalization
of Thirteen Million Dollars.

Chicago, Aug. 23. Announcement Is made
of the organization of the National Starcl-Compan- y

with a capitalization of $13,OCO,OO0.
Of which $10,000,000 will be Issued. aThe officers will be: President, W. F.Piel, Jr., Chicago; T. P. Kingsford and
W. H. Coles, vice president; J. B. Hlg-gln- s,

secretary; and Joy Morton of Chica-
go, chairman.

The names of the directors have not yet
been announced

The company will, in a sense, be a com-
petitor of the glucose company, but only
in the products which are Identical to tho
manufacture of glucose sugar and corn
sirups.

The Style Is the Man Himself
Shabby and ng Clothing denote the man who is careless of his personal appearance.
OUR MAKE of Clothing assures your being WELL DRESSED, and prices are reck bottom.

ii p

M

Men's Worsted, Cheviot and Vicuna Suits
made to sell at $18.00 and $20.00 now

Stj-lis- h Cheviot and Worsted Suits
cut from $1 o. 00 to

Serviceable Cheviot
Suits cut

Fine Blue Serge Suits
lined and half lined

2t Qtf

SR.fio sunn
WWJVW,

SI9.09

Bargains in Furnishing

MING, KING &
AND PINE.

PREPARATIONS for next SUNDAY'S REPUBLIC
indicate the best Sunday paper of many months.

FICTION will be a two-pa- ge feature, capitally illus-

trated. There vill be some HALF-TON- E NOVELTY of the kind that
has made The Sunday Republic famous for its PICTURED

"You won't get the best Sunday paper if you don't get THE
SUNDAY

IN FINE

IS ACCUSED

Mrs. Clara Jarvis Was Detected
Stealing Small Articles in a

Department Store.

SHE HAD PLENTY OF MONEY.

Her Husband Is in Kansas City
She Lives With Friends

in East St. Louis.

Mi- Clar.i JarH handsomelr nit-ss--

and bejewtled. was arreted by Detective
Kiilinn and Murphy in Crawford's diy
goods store jcsterd.ay at noon on a charge
of "shoplifting." She was taken to the
Knur Courts, where she made a full con-

fession to Assistant Chief of DeYc'ctlrea
Smith.

Mrs. Jarvis Is a com y brunette, rather
large, and was tastefully dressed in a
gown of bind: material. A diamond spark-
led in each ear. and several handsome
stones glittered from her fingers. At the
time of her arrest she carried $S0 in 1it
purse, so she had apparently little excuse
for the theft of two ladles' chemises, which
were all the property found In her posses-
sion.

It wai about 11:20 when she entered the
star.- - nnd inquired tho way to the under-
wear department. She rxamir.ed a good
toil of stuff, a lot of the daintiest
and sm. ins she "would be back

Trom one counter she went to an-
other. bulns a spool of thread here and a
yard of lace therr. A few minutes after
she had been to tho underwear counter she
returned and asked for a sheet of wrap- -

A. 19

The marriage last night or Miss Lena
M. Schneebeli. of Mr. and Mrs.
Rudolph Schneebeli of Xo. 3110 Chouteau
avenue, to A. O. Hamilton of Xo. 2b02

Chouteau avenue was the culmination of a
romance of six months.

Xeithcr of the is of legal age.
N 19 years and his wife Is only 17

old. Though they had lived within a
few blocks of each other for years, it was
not until last winter that they met.

One night in the latter part of the win-

ter, Miss Schneebeli attended a ball given at
LaSallo Hall. Here she became
with Hamilton, and the couple danced sev-

eral numbers together. Manifestly it was
case of love at first sight, and the young

couple together attended many other social
functions In the winter and spring. Hamil-
ton was well thought of by the glri'3 par-

ents and was given permission to plead his
suit, with the result that the two became
engaged several weelcs ago.

Yesterday, to avoid needless
the parents of the young couple accom-
panied them to the office and

to i,,V,

BROADWAY

EXCELLENT

LOVELI-
NESS.

REPUBLIC."

W0fSAN ATTIRE

OF SHOPLIFTING,

Cfr-- , T r -

MKS. CLARA. JAKVJS.

ping- paper. Miss Clark, the
became suspicious and followed her into
the toilet room, where she found the wom-
an tuckinsr the two chemises under her
skirt. A telephone message was sent to the
Tour Courts, and Detectives Killian and
Murphy v.eie sent out. The woman was
detained at the store until they arrived.

At lirst the prisoner said hfr nnme --vns
Mr. O. J. Jerome. Later she guve her
name as Jervis and her address as Xo. 440
Xorth Twelfth street. When he was con-Inc-

that Twelfth street did not extend
further than Xo. 3100 north. sh admitted
she had told an untruth, and said her realname was Clara JarvK John JarvH. her
husband, she said, is employed in smelt-
ing works at Kansas City. Mo. At present
she if Mrs. John A. Dwver of Xo.
107 Courtland place. East St. LouK 111.
Iwjer was notified by telephone, and he
seemed greatly surprised to learn of her
arrest, samg that she had left the house
in the morning to do some shopping.

Ten years ago Mrs Jarvis was a Mr.
Robert Hanson, and lived at Sarah street
and Fairfnx aenue. When nsked why she
had stolen the articles, she only replied:

"I don't know why I did It. I never was
In any trouble like this before."

gave-- their consent to tne iSiUln the
license.

"We had no special object in getting
married so soon," said Sirs. Hamilton,
"other than that we could not see any use in
waiting. Although we have known each

BOTH UNDER LEGAL AGE,

BUT THEY WOULDN'T WAIT.

0. Hamilton, Years Old, and Miss Lena M. Schneebeli,
Two Years Younger, Marry With Parents'

Approval.

mw&s'$mwm 1ffA Mtaiw I

daughter

principals
Hamilton
years

acquainted

questioning,

Recorder's

saleswoman,

("THE QUEEN

615,00

$12.08

AND $10,00

AND S12.00

Goods.

other only a few months, yet It se-- ms as
if it has been years

"My parents thought thit there was noone like him, and his parents also approved
of our engagement. TVe were afraid thatif we went to the marriage license clerH
and stated our ajres. we would have troubU
In getting a license, so we just took tho
folks alonjr and wo had no trouble."

The ceremony took place last night at the
Schneebell home at 8 o'clock, nnd was per-
formed by the Reverend Thomas Hamilton.a orother of the bridegroom. Several friendj
and relatives witnessed the event.

TROOPS KEEP ORDER

IN AKRON STREETS,

Continued From Pa fee One.

City Jail in the basement- - I do not know
who they were or what became of them."

I'ECK AGAI.V COAFESSES.
Cleveland. O.. Aug. S. Louis Peck, tha

Akron negro, whose life the Akron mob so
eagerly sought last night, is locked up In
the county jail in this city. He wa3 brought
here from Akron early last night by a Dep-
uty Sheriff, together with William Howard,
another negro, who had been a prisoner in
the Akron jail charged with a misde-
meanor.

Peck begged the jail officials to cbtaln an
immediate hearing and remove him frcmthe city to Columbus. He trembled with
fear ax he made tho request. He said alife sentence was preferable to a trial Jn
Akron, and that he wanted to throw him-
self on the mercy of the court.

A confession was obtained from, him bv
Deputy Sheriff Barry at the county Jail
here y.

Peck said that he had attempted to as-
sault the girl, but was very sorry for It.He attributed hfc act to liquor. He said
that he had been on a spree for a month.

Chief Hai-riio- In Cleveland.
Chief Harrison of the Akron police force

arrived in this city to-C- and at once went
to the Central Police Station. He was met
by Deputy Superintendent Gates. Chief of
Detectives Lohrer and Sergeant of Detect-
ives Doran.

The local police officials notified Sheriff
McConnell and Deputy Sheriff Barry. Tho
six men then held a lengthy conference be-
hind locked doors.

Regarding tho report wired from Akron
that Chief Harrison was Insane. Chief of
Detectives Lohrer said later: "Chief Har-
rison is perfectly sane."

Sergeant of Detectives Doran. who knows
Harrison intimatel. said that the latterwas perfectly rational. He added that Chief
Harrison had discussed the riot In detail,
and that the Cnief had intimated It was his
intention to cause the arrest of all those
Implicated in the riot, and especially those
who used weapons.

LYNCHINGS OFYhE YEAR.

One Hundred and Three Occurred
in the South.

r.nPUBIJC SPECIAL.
Chicago. Aug. a. The Tribune, in itsreview of the year 1SS?. gives the States andTerritories where there were Ivnchlngs andthe number as follows:
Alabama. 6; Arkansas. II; Georgia. 3;Kansas. Z: Xorth Carolina. 3: Pennsyl-

vania, l: Tennessee. A; Texas. S; Kentucky,
3; Louisiana. 15: Mississippi. 14: Missouri..; Virginia, i; West Virginia. 7; Oklaho-
ma, 1.

On hundred and three occurred In thSouth and four in the Xorth. Of thoselynched SI were negroes and 23 whites. Thoalleged crimes were: Murder. 44; complici
ty m murder, U; criminal assault. 11: al-- -'
icgeu nssiuit. i: pad reputation. 5; arson.
6; race prejudice. 5: robbery, 5; unknown
offenses. A; aiding- criminals to escape. 3;
suspectcu arson. 1: Inflammatory language.
1; criminal assault and murder. 1; no of-
fense alleged. 1; mistaken identitv. 1: high-
way robbery, 1; arson and murder, 1.

MOB KILLED A NEGRO.

He Had Attempted to Assault a
White Woman.

Xew Orleans. La.. Aug. 23. Sam Fields, a.
young negro, was shot to death by a raoS
of white men last night near White Hall,
in Livingstone Parish.

Fields had attempted an assault on Mrs.
Peter Poohc. He was being taken by off-
icers to Somervllle when a moh Kurrmmded

i the buggv. took him forcibly from the of- -
ncers ana riddled him with bullets.

Soldier.' nml Sailors Reunion.
r.nruuLiu special

Cobden. III.. Aug. 23. The soldiers' and
sailors of "Union County held their annual
reunion here on jestcrday and y. Itwas well attended. Officers for the ensuingyear were elected: President. Doctor T. J.Rich; vice president. Paul MUler. secretary,
John J. Ferrlll; treasurer. J. L. TJry.

OF TABLE WATERS")

THE POPULARITY OF

At

CO.,

ollinaris
is chiefly due to its irreproachable character."

The Times.

"DRINK NOTHING but Natural Mineral Water, such as
Apollinaris, free from all vegetable poisons,"

Boston Journal
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